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And Tucumcari Times.
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TUCUriCARI, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. AUGUST
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nator- - wayin lhis

ions norse tniel who has been oper. uljs
.

ad- -

of

lexico ts here

ueputv bhenli .
his claim,
lack ledford and A. P. Rust . n of improving
J0,,n Pe"y an enterprising far
Eddv countv a merrv chase across
leu

tne countrv 200 miles last week and mor of Puert0 lms just Put in an
finally succeeded in outwitting the order for 100'00 worth of fruit
Others have put in good
officers and making good his escape tree
just at the time when the ofiicers ord(irs T,lis col,ntry has Proven
had gotten within hailing distance to be a Kod fruit countr'. S. W.
Hodges has raised some fine apples
of him.
The crime for which Mackey was on his place this year.
One of Jack Brachara's horses
wanted was the thief t of a valuable
horse from L. A. Tomlinson, a was cut on a wire fence this week.
rancher residing near here. The
Garden stuff and watermelons is
thief was armed with .two
six- - now making all discouraged
far

10.

1907.

grand parents Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Quay
were here this week having a beautiful monument erected at the grave
of Mr. Maclinton in the Dodson
Cemetery.
. Baker and wife were Dodson
visitors this week.

Old Sktti.rr.
ice ana rower

nam.

Subscription $1.00 a year.
TO ASK MEXICO
TO STOP JAPS
Washington, Aug. 2 The state
department has taken un with
Mexico the subject of immigration
of laoiinese cnnh'nc info

tUn,

tt:.i

states across the Mexican border.

I he practice of thus bringing in an

undesirable and forbidden element
has assumed alarming oroDortions.
and the inspectors of the immigra- -

movement is on foot to oriran- - tion servce are being taxed beyond
lit.
to detect and turn
ize an ice and power plant for Nara ulLir
such
Japanese.
Visa. The ice famine all summer Pack
in this vicinity has made people
wan vp.
begin to think and act.
The city of Tucumcari has an
An ice plant in Nara Viaa would
mean much for our little citv. The ordinance, designated as" Ordi- local demand for ice is steadily in- - nance No. 3 Health that makes
creasing and there is no doubt but it imperitive on property owners to
shooters, two Winchesters and mers smile.
ice could be shipped all up and keep their premises in sanitary con
plenty of ammunition. During the
J. M, Campbell who has been down the road. The ice plants al- - dition. Just now, (month of Au- chase he stopped at several ranch working on the round house at ready in operation at Dalhart and gust), it is up to each and every
houses and replenished his supply Tucumcari, is home for a few days. Tucumcari can not even supply one to clean up or have the city
of provisions.
their trade and thus put the smaller marshal per force of his office give
Dodson Notes
The chase was a trviny one hist- hours in which to
towns dependent upon them for ice them twenty-fou- r
comply
Correspondence
ing several days. During this time
with Ordinance No. 3.
at a great disadvantage.
.
II
The power plant which will be Cleanliness is next to Godliness
uie pursurers siept Dut portions 01
Ana still it rams, urops seem
Clean up.
three nights and ate but nine meals, to be in fine condition all over 'the run in connection with the ice man
ufacturing plant can supply oil our
When the thief's capture seemed county.
t
f
.1
A Wreck in the Yards.
certain, ne deserted the stolen
Georire Buckner lost a valuable business houses and residences
horse which was returned by the horse jast vveek. The animal fel with electric lights as cheaply as
While switching in the yards
lighted
officers to its owner.
they
with
either
now
are
n
intn wll
early Thursday morning a car of
A nrotracted meetintr is in nro gasolihe or kerosene.
household goods and two cars of
avonn Dros. unienam.
A plant of reasonable size for
school houset
at the Qu
I.A ll. .
the operation of both systems can lumber were shoved on the main
oiuuru.iy mgnt
uie ivonn irus.
Mj
Etta Franze is the tfuest of be
put in for $1,500, and it is hoped track u short distance below the
ot Montoya gave a dance in their Bilingsiey.s this weekt
the money can be raised by local water tank. Unfortunately the
new store miuuing, it ueing con
Little Virggy Jones is quite sick. capital. These are the things that
sidered the best attended danci
east.bound Golden State Limited
L.
Briscoe
num
a
entertained
J.
.
,
Nara Visa in the loreiront and came .
ever given in Quay county. Some
aiong
ueiore
uie cars could
thirty people from here were pres ber of friends at his home one that's where we want to be.
be removed, and the result was
Boost tor the ice and power
ent to enjoy the hospitality of the night last week. Music was furquite a smash-up- .
The feight cars
entertainers. Refreshments were nished by McCrowly and wife. plant. Nara Visa Register.
Miss Louis Holt and Miss Franze,
were thrown from the track and
served.
ice
cream and cake was
THE STANDARD FINE
the engine of the Limited derailed.
Those who went from here were: after which
report
present
a
served.
Those
R. P. Donohoo and wife, Irene
The action of Judge Landis of
fine
time.
Mrs. Judge Patterson is on the
and Jessie Nichols, Mable Et.old,
the federal court of Chicago in
Mrs. Hughes and family and
sick list. She has typhoid fever.
Nellie and Maggie Tefller, Annie
finding the Standord Oil company
Mae deYampert, Evelin Smith J Mrs. I' ox spent Sunday with the
George Moore will occupy the
maximum amount, $29,240,000
the
family.
Mitchell
Bertha Buchanan, Alma Edgcrtt,
room vacated this week by the
by
nearly
every
one.
is
commended
Lee Murphy, Neva Millslogle, C.
Mrs. S. D. Davis and family and
News, with a furniture store.
H. Young and wife and Mesers Miss Fan Briscoe of Texas are He is praised because of his act
B. W. Hawkins of Montoya is a
Roy Welch, Tom Horton, Win. spending a lew weeks here for their and while it is almost a settled fact
newly appointed commissioner at
Harjis, Dock Smith, H. H. Harjis, health.
paid
be
will
for
fine
not
that this
Montoya. He was a visitor in the
Chas. Chenault, M. C. Mechem,
Mrs. Rush is on the sick list.
years and years, and that the case city Tuesday.
Bud Phillips, Paul Jackson, Lee
P. Billingsley and wife were! will have to go throngh the courts
W. F. Buchanan, M. C. Mechem
Anderson and W. B. Jarrell.
guests of J. Moore and family this
and be threshed and rethreshed be- and N. V. Gallegos left Tuesday
week.
fore a final decision is reached, yet night for Santa Fe to attend the
Puerto Pickings.
The mail route between Dodson
the people feel that at last they are inaugural cermonies.
Correspondence
and Moore has been worked, and
A. E. Curren, editor of
in the
the
A fine rain fell baturday night k.
crossings over the creek and in the way of being on top
Clovis News is here packing up
which insures a good corn crop. dmws lmve been Hxedt
fight being waged against the
his household goods preparatory
Other stuff is doing fine.
Misses Ida and Dora Elliott of
to moving them to Clovis.
Tom Morns and iamily are vis
this
here
friends
Puerto visited
F. M. Salyers, the blacksmith
iting in Puerto this week.
The Logan paper will be moved
week.
to Montoya and a paper printed farmer came in Thursday, accomVin Cissoll and son started west
Tom Horton spent Sunday with there. We are informed that B. W. panied with his father. He presentTuesday with their cattle.
his parents.
Hawkins name will go at the head ed to the News force the first
Mrs. Harry Griggs and children
watermelon of the season,
Master Horace Holt visited his of the editorial page.
of Texas are visiting J. H. Nix.
A.
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A BEAVT1FVL

Sc Hall and Turner, conlrnrlors

We have for sale a n'u e
jjond burn, fine well find
hou-ti v
chicken
windmill, buggy shed,
iV Dntlsnn, Phone No. 5.J.
M..il-:uhouse, coal house, etc. liight acres
tl
.i
il land adjoining the Original
Price, S5.000.00.
1. P. Donahue has iifhlcd an ice Townsite.
13 KM. tX IVICJIJIJAIII.
cr am parlor to his store for the .j.It
- r
acrummodation of the public, .jitl
Let Hull and Turner figure with
famous
Kelly's
of
v
sack
Ti a
you on any sort of a house you
it.
have
Dodson
c:
Morgan
Hour.
want to build. '
4tf
No.
Phone
54.
jilt
C. C. Davidson writes fire
K-
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A. JOWEL, Proprietor

uarters

10

per cent

off on

ETERNITY
OF6

at Cost

COME AND

SHE-CA-

ONLY

SH

IS

they are indebted to us will please call and
settle within the next thirty days.
hereby publically wish to thank
my many customers lor their kind
and generous patronage they have
extended to me in the past, and
recommend them to C. C. Chap
man, my successor, who will al
1 ways give prompt attention.
1. S1MP5UN.
.j 4
All who leel that

"STAR BRAND

I
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DRUG STORE
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PRESCRIPTIONS

$10.00 Reward

PURL: DRUGS

Will be given to any person who
will take and hold the following
animals: One dun mule branded
KCS on left thigh, one sorrel horse
branded 21 on left thigh, and jgtfj
on riirht 11 thigh. These animals
hands high.
an- near&S n
J as. V. Hell,
with
Communicate
Tucumcari, N. M. or this olnce.

HKRCHAUM and BRIER PIPES
JAPALAC
INSIDE PAINTS

Our line of perfumes, toilet articles and
stationery is complete and of high class
HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING

1
1
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Tucumcari Pharmacy
D JtlllwM.

Orcws, Kelly & Co.

Dr. Tomlinson is an lCjerieneHl Pharmacist. This is in fact
the peoples Ping Store. Take your Prescriptions to this Druu
wi
Ticrniiliii ii'nr :
Aviso. Ilsta es la casa donde Comprar las Medicina.?.
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Your Trade Solicited.
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AM) PILINGS MADE

REAL ESTATE.
-

)tpnrtnnMit of tin Interior, Laml OlSia
at ( laton, N M. lmu' .:(, 1007.
Noui' is luMi'hy qivcM) that
William of Tununcari N M has tihul no-ti( her intention to make final
commit
tat ion proof in support of his claim vi.
llonu'steail Kntry No 6520 made Nov
. svv.
and sv
1005 for the n.'se.j Sec
Tup
and
Sec
un
31c,
ranj;e
that
n'4
said proof will he made before '1 heo V
Neman V S Commissioner at his office in
Tnctimcari N M on August Jotli 1907.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, vu.
w V Millet J K Wright J H iianlv and
11 de'Vampert, allot 1
1
ucumcari N M
Kdward Y.
Register.
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wear like a

shoe.

Made of Box Calf, Kan-

t'01

v-
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to

S
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Soles double from heei
to toe.

Made to fit young and

tender feet.
Manufactured by

spe-

cialty shoemakers.

Court for the County of yua, Tttn
by said Lzt)n M.
tu
Holmes, alleging abandonment and
that unless you enter or cause
he mtered your RDpegranre in said suit on
r before the 7th day ol September A
1.
idecruo pro coafutso) therein ren-le- t
t il against you.
Chas C. Pav' s s
t

of Now Mexico,

non-siipj.ir-

1

Ttictim, an H. M
.

for

BY

THE MAKERS

69

TO BC HONESTLY CONSTRUCTED

I

n

Att

pull off.

Rand Shoe Co.

The said defendant, Arnold Holmes is
hereby nutitiud ihnt a suit in divotve has
lie-commenced against him in th; Pis

Chas. r. Uownk, Clik

ed

Soles fastened with
screws. Can't

Roberts, Johnson

'

'
y

Arnold Holmes

tu

oak-tann-

sole leather.

GUARANTEED

RT,

Ui-a-

Bottoms of best

.

Liasio M. Molmos)
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heman
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U
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business and Kcsidcnt Properties for Sale Cheap and fl
Favorable Terms
Will be pleased to show buyers the properties of the M

McCW

Shoes that

Dongola.

(5'(.

Kntry No.

Iduu'stentl

NOTU'K KOU ITUUCATIO.N

I

Life
garoo, Vici and

1

Opposite

Shoes for
the
Strenuous

-2

!

l The

itf

Groceries Exceedingly Cheap
for the Next Thirty Days.

And the price lower than the lowest

Hells, galore!

6

in Golot?g

ladies lawn kitnonas

Hi II in cry Ooods

e,

A. B. SIMPSON

20 per cent off on ladies silk waists

skirls

m

-

SELLING OUT!

per rent olf regular price on ladies' and children's

20 per cunt off on ladies drop

ten-roo-

1

20 pi'i t'iMit off on all lad it's muslin underwear

low

-

i

THE RACKET STORE

10

4!

lor anvthiu

rfXGVST SPECIALS
."

in their line.
llv's latuous Hour h unu and he convinced,

HOME.

I

utnutt.
4,.4,

Boys and phis like to have
their shoes look nice. They
need room in their shoes. The

"Kteniity" line will please
them and save money for you.

t.

THE PRICES

ARE R'GHT
THE SHOES
ARE RIGHT
Corn

upd See

Perlstein Bros.

Patented Lands
5,000 acres of patented land in Quay County for Sale

Including
160 acres fine farming land, five miles south of Tucumcari, N.

Trice

$4--.

ML

50 per acre

880 acres from 3 to 5 miles southeast of

160 acres

Tucumcari Mountain, 480 acres in one
tract, 320 acres in another.

Montoya, N. M.

1-

-4

mile west of Townsite of

Other tracts between
Montoya and Conant, N. n.

Balance in different parts of the country
,

Prices range from $2 to $15 per acre

Also have for sale entire block in Russell Addition, one block
north of Main street near Alex Street's new house. Fine opportunity to invest in property in the best residence portion of town.
Office Bxxildtng on Main street, also Residence on Main street for sale

Phone 5

John

F.

Seaman

Tucumcari, N, M,

mmmtmamitmmi
DO

THIS AT ONCE

Buy a Lot in Smith's Addition
Three Minutes walk from shops, $10. oo
Payments, no Interest, no Taxes,
no Mortgage.

See JACKSON,
SOUTHWESTERN

investment

CO.

Opposite Glen rock.

fmmmmmmm

r

PAI NTS

We now have a complete stock of Sewalls celebrated paint. House paint, roof paint, wagon
and implement paint, hard oils, enamels, etc.
The best that money can buy.

Jackson

ABSTRACTS
Complete abstracts of title to all
town lots and lands in Quay county.

Loans, Insurance and

Co.

-- Galbraith-Foxworth

Jl Office,

CONEY

ISLAND

BAR

AND

!

Good Wines,
Liquors
and
Cigars
THE TBXICO- -

CAFE

TVCVMCARI R.OAD surance.

writes fire

Tucumcari, N.

Israel Block.

EXCHANGE

6

M

n
MkooN
Proprietor

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
We guarantee to treat you right.

J

Opposite M. Ii. Goldenberg

itf

Furniture and Undertaking

ari

Licensed Embalmer.

Large and well assorted stock in both, lines. Prices reasonable. Store across from Post office, Tucumcari.

Rutherford

Magazines,

Confections,

Cigars

H

Donahue's

2

I

two-foo-

L. B. LA MAR', Mgr.
Several minor accounts incident
upon the calling of the meeting
Wells-Farg- o
express office at
were met by popular subscription.
J. P. Donahue's. Express taken
Texico Democrat.
and delivered anywhere within the
We learn that J. M. Collison has city limits free of charge.
4 1 tf
leased the Tucumcari Hotel. He
$5 Reward for milk cow brandhas turned the entire house into a ed
A Aon left hip. C. H. Allredge.
morning or lodging house. The
See Fqxworth-Galbrait- h
name TUCUMCARI for this handCo.,
for
some and
Iola Portland
Cement
and
hostlery
hould be appreciated and respect- - Finish
Cement
Plaster,
and
ed.
Lath.
42tf

Periodicals,

Tobaccos, Etc., at

S. A. Temple gave rough esti- Piano Tuning, Voicing,
mates of the cost of grading work
Action Regulating.
on the eighty miles, which he said Drop me a postal and I will call.
would cost about $150,000, which iAjjcii worn iniaranieen, - 31
he divided as follows :
He considered a
t
grade necessary
1
for the first forty miles of the route
and a four-fo- ot
grade for the finish. QUAY COUNTY NURSERY
The sum averaged Si, 800 a mile.

Campbell's Old Stand.

Tucumcari, N, M

YOUNG and TAT'luTi
Contractor and Builder.

Estimates for all kinds of carpenter work
short notice.

on

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS""!
A. B.

HEETING & CO. Props
f8

We handle Fairbanks Morse windmills and pumps,
The Eclipse windmill is the best made. All kinds of
steel casing, plumbing, etc.

te

3-- it

7

Sells all kinds of whiskies bottled in bond; Pure
white Corn; Peach and Apple Brandy; Nothing but
straight Double Stamped Whiskey sold. All kinds
of Wines and Liquors.

--

up-to-da-

and

Estate.

in-

Brick, Lime and Portland Ceo x
The advertised mass meeting of ment. Jackson-Galbraith-- F
worth
Co.
2tf
citizens in the interest of the
railroad took place
WANTED: Tinners at the
Wednesday afternoon and was Eagle Cornice Works, right now. tf
thoroughly representative of Texi- If you want good, clean Coal.
ico's business men. The com buy the Colorado
Screened Nut
mittee appointed to confer with the from
L. E. Taylor.
46tf
business men of Tucumcari made
their formal report covering their
labors, which briefly stated is that
the people of Tucumcari are heart vj
GO TO
ily with us in the matter and have
promised their support, both moral
and financial.
FOR
Great enthusiasm prevailed and
Saddles, Harness and p.
a subscription list was opened with
all kinds of Strap
the intention of raising funds for a
Goods, Spurs,
preliminary survey, pointing out
Bits etc.
the path leading to success with
AW Kinds of Repair
Work a
the movement of the line to be
SPECIALTY.
built and about $700 was
subscribed within a few minutes.
Captain Kindred, who presided,
urged upon all present the necessiHAR.R.Y EDWIN CAPPS,
ty of keeping up the work at high
Tucumcari, N. M.
pressure.
Texi-co-Tucumc-

C

Rt-a- l

LINDAMOOD & Co.

A GOOD BITE. !
I
Fresh Oyster,
Fish
and
Game,
C. C. Davidson

Rooms

n
f STOCK

JAMES LANIGAN, Prop.

Treatment Good

C. C. Davidson

Frank i. Pwin.

I

Wl

I
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Homostead Entry No. 8362.

Homestead Entry No 3784
NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION.
NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION.
Department of lln: Interior, Land Office
Department of the Interior Land Ollice
at Clayton, n.M., Juno it), 1907.
at Clayton N M June 2G 1907
Notice is heieby given tli.it William II.
Notice is hereby given that Pedro A.
Rush of Puerto, N. M. has Mud notice of Srauchfz of Tucnmcari N M has filed nohis intention to make final five ynr proof tice ol his intention to make final five
in support of his claim viz Homestead Kn-tr- y year proof in support of his claim vi'.
No. 83G2 made May 10. juofi lor the Ilonu'stead ICntry no .'784 made June 2,
lots 2, 3 and 4 and
nV4 Sec. 0 Twp. 8n yjiu lor the lot Sec 25 Twp I2n range
range 33c, and that said proof will be .W and lots :t and 4 Sec 3o Twp ian range
made before R. L. Patterson, Probate Hie and that said proof will be made beJudge of Quay county at his ollice in Tu-- , fore it P Uonohoo Probate Clerk of Quay
cuincari, N. M., on August ig, 1907.
county at his oflico in Tucnmcari N M on
He names the following witnesses to' August 20th 1907
prove his continuous residence upon, and
lie names the following witnesses to
cultivation, of the land, viz:
prove his continuous residence upon
and
Charles McDial, Kmmett K. Kicks, Vin cultivation of the land viz.
Cissell and W. f I. Cissell, all of Puerto,
V
B Jarrell
J i Street, F I Salaar,
N. M.
and .lacob
Wirtheim, all of TuEdward W. Fox, Register.
cnmcari N M
KdWard W Fox Register
3Gt

s.

!

1

I

3--

Homestead

Homestead Kntry No. 7327.
NOTICK

FOR I'UHI.ICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M, Juue 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Millard F.
Leu of Tucumcari, N. M. has filed notice
of his intention to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim viz: Home
stead Entry No. 7327 made February 24,
igoGfor the se4 Sec, 34 Twp. ian range
3ie and that said proof will be made before R. L. Patterson, Probate Judge of
Quay county, at his oflice in Tucumcari,
N. M,, on August 19, 1907.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
J A. Johnson, Ed. Posey,
A. B. Rust
and J. E. Wright, all of Tucumcari N. M.
38-Edward W. Fox, Register,

NOTICK

Depar;ment

-

Homestead Entry No.

FOR PUHI.ICATION.

NOTICK

Homestead Entry No 7020
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION.

"
Walter Elliott of "
Edward W. Fox, Register.

38--

3--

FOR I'UHI.ICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, n M June 2G 1907
Notice is hereby given that J H Nix
of Puerto N M has filed notice 'of his intention to make final five year proof in
support of his clnim vi'. Homestead Entry
No 7294 made February 21 190G for the
W2 nw.j Sec. 14 e2 ne.
Sec. 15 Twp 8n
range yzc, and that said proof will be made
before R P Donohoo Probate Clerk of
Quay county at his loffice in Tucumcari,

Mc-Casla-

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Ellis Ivy, A M Jackson, B O Keenan
and Geo M Greear, all of Tucumcari N M
38-Edward W. Fox, Register.

Homestead Entry No. 7339.

Homestead Entry No 8349

Homestead Entry No. 3797
FOR I'UHI.ICATION,
of
the Interior, Land Office
Department
N.
Clayton,
at
M.June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Gilbert li.
Hooper of Tucumcuri, N M has filed notice of his intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim viz Homestead Entry No 3797 made June 9 1902 for
the e2 ne4 Sec 26 and W2 nw.j Sec 25 Twp
an range 3ie and that said proof will be
made before R P Donohoo Probate Clerk
of Quay county at his office in Tucnmcari,
n M on August i9th 1907.
NOTICK

Notice for Publication
FOR I'UHI.ICATION.
of the Interior, Land Oifice
Department
Department of the Interior, Land Office
N.
M., June2f, 1907.
Clayton,
at
at Clayton, N. M., June 2G, 1907.
given that Josie House
is
hereby
Notice
given
Senobio
is
that
hereby
Notice
M
filed
N
has
notice of her inof
House
Montoya, N M has filed notice of
proof in
make
commutation
to
tention
his intention to make final five year proof
NOTICK

Ap-udaca- of

support of her claim viz Homestead Entry
No 8349 made May 9 i9oG for the 1104 Sec
19 Twp 5n range 29, and that said proof
will be made before H v Donohoo probate
Cleric of Quay county at his office in Tucumcari N M on August 19th 1907.
She names the following witnesses to
19th 1907
prove
her continuous residence upon, and
to
He names the following witnesses
of, the land, viz:
cultivation
residence
upon,
and
prove his continuous
II
Wood
of Roosevelt N M
Felix
viz:
of
the
land,
cultivation
M
"
"
Wooton
li
Win
Jose Ortega, Natividad Apodaca, Catar-in- o
"
M
House
Savage
James
Lobario and Lenor Salas, all of Mon"
Chas L Burns
toya N M
Gt
EdwaruW,
Fox, Register
38
t
Edward V, Fox, Register.
in support of his claim viz Homestead Entry No 7339 made February 26, i9oG for
the se.j Sec 25 Twp itn range 27c, and
that said proof will be made before 11 P
Donohoo Probate Clerk of Quay county at
his office in Tucumcari N M on August

f
t
(

nd

1

He-ma-

N

NOTICK

FOR I'UHI.ICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Oflice

at Claytou, N. M., .luue 2G, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Mary Ger
trude Robinson of San Jon, N. M., has
filtxl notice of her intention to make final
commutation proof in support oi her claim
V12: Homestead Kntry No. 8535 made May
29, 190G for the sw.j Sec. 20 Twp, ion
range 34c and that said proof will be made
before N. V; Gallegos, U. S. Court Com
missioner at his office in ucumcari, N. M.
on August ig, 1907.
She names the following witnesses to
1

prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
j. J. Ellis, Minnie Barrett, Kthel Hyso
and B. W. Robinson, all of San jon N. M.
38-Kdward W. Fox, Register.

M.

Edward W box Register

Homestead Entry no. 7255.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry No. 7G12.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M,, June 2G, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Thomas W.
Cole of Moutoya, N.M, has filed notice
of his iutentiou to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim viz; Homestead Entry No. 7812, made March 26,
190G for the 204 Sec. 15 Twp.
ion range
270 and that said proof will be made before R, L. Patterson, Probate Judge of
Quay coudty at his oflice in Tucumcari, N

Department of the Interior Land Office
at Clayton, N. M. June 2G, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Abijah James
Alley of Moore, N. M, has filed notice of
his intention to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim viz: Home
stead Entry No. 7255 made Feb. 19, 190G
for the nw4 Sec. 26 Iwp. ion range 3oe,
and that said proof will be made before
N, V. Gallegos U. S. Court Commissioner
at his office in Tucumcari, N. M., on

August 19 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
William N. Moore of Moore, N. M,
N M on August 20th 1907.
George
F. Odell of Moore,
He names the following witnesses to M on August 19, 1907.
" Tucumcari, "
Albert
Conner
to
He names the followiug witnesses
prove his continuous residence upon, and
Lee Roy Alley " Mbore,
prove his continuous residence upon, and 38
cultivation of, the land; viz:
Gt
Edward W. Fox, Register.
Fred Walther, J T Morris. Foley Griggs cultivation of, the land, viz:
and Hubert Newby, all of Puerto, N. M.
J. A. Sparks, J . W. Sparks, Herman
all of Montoya,
38-Hutu and J. W.
Edward W. Fox, Register.
Homestead Entry No. 8485.
N. M,
Edward W. Fox, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
3861

Homestead Entry No. H485.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N M June 26 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Jose D
Garcia of Tucumcari N M has filed notice
of his intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim viz Homestead Entry No 3485 made January 18
1902 for the W2 11W4 Sec 27 and 112 ne4
Sec 28 Twp itn range 290 and that said
proof will be made before N V Gallegos U
S court commissioner at his office in Tucumcari NM on August 19th 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz
Miguel Tenorior of Montoya N M
"
Julio Romero
Francisco Haldisan Tucumcari N M
"
"
Bruno Uadillo of
38-Edward W. Fox, Register.

38-6-

Homestead Entry No G512
NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION.
Department of the Interior Land Oifice
at Clayton N M June 2G 1907
Notice is hereby given that Joseph L.
Eslleof Tucumcari, N. M,, has filed notice
of his intention to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim viz; Homestead Entry No, G512, made November 3,
Sec. 12
1905 for the W2 nw4 and ti2 sw.
Twp ion range oe and that said proof
will be made before R. L, Patterson, Probate Judge of Quay county at his office in
Tucumcari, N. M., on August 19, 1907,
witnesses to
lie names the following
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of the land viz:
A. li. Simpson, A. A. lilankenship, D.
J. Aber and John Whitmore, all of Tu

Department of the Interior Land Office
at Clayton N M Juue 26 1907
Notice is hereby given that Thomas W
Womack of yuay N M has filed notice of
his intention to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim vi. Homestead Entry No 7020 made January 29 i9oG
tor tin; e2se. lots a and 9 bee 6 Twp 8n
range .'Joe, and that said proof will be made
before R P Donohoo Probate Clerk of
Quay county at his oflice in Tucumcari,
n iM on August join, 1907.
to
lie names the following witnesses
prove his continuous residence unon and
cultivation of the laud vi.:
L Stevens
Ii F Brock lohn Masseuer.
n t D
cumcari,
and Peter Loritson, all of Quay N. M.
38-KilwarU W box Register

NOTICK

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M. June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that David M.
Thurlo of Ogle, N. M., has filed notice of
his intention to make final five year proof
in support of his claim viz Homestead Entry No. 311G made Sept. 5, i9oi for the
nw4 ne4 e2nw4 andne4 sw.j Sec 23 Twp 9n
range 28c, and that said proof will be
made before R L Patterson, Probate judge
of Quay county at his office iu Tucnmcari,
N M on August 20th 1907
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence' upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Robert Darnell of Ogle, N M
"
J W Elliott of Montoya
Guy Elliott of

the Interior, Land Office

Homestead Entry No. 8535.

Homestead Entry No 7294

31 iG.

of

at Clayton, N. M., JuneaG, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Stephen
of Tucumcari, N. M., has filed
uotice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Kntry No. 3788 made June G,
1902, for the 02 SW4 Sec, Z2 and 112 nw.f
Sec. 27 Twp. in range 300 and that said
n
proof will be made before Theo. W.
U. S. Commissioner at his office in
Tucumcari, N. M., on August 19, 1907.
witnesses
to
lie names the following
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
A. P. Marcus, C. 11. Cooper, E. J,
Priny and A. B. Simpson, all of Tucum
cari, N. M,
38-Edward W I'ox Register

Homestead

Kntry No. 3791.
NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Ollice
at Clayton, N. M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Silas Walter
Thurlo of Ogle, N. M. has liled notice of
his intention to make final five year proof j
in support ot his claim viz Homestead Kntry No. 3791, made June G 1902 for the w;
yn range
SW4 and W2 11W4 Sec. 23 Twp.
28e, and that said proof will be made before R. L Patterson, Probate Judge of
Quay county at his oflice in Tucnmcari,
NM. on August 20th, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Robert Darnell of Ogle, N. M.
J. W. Elliott " Montoya "
Guy Elliott
Walter Elliott "
Edward W. Fox, Register.
3861

Kntry No. 3788.
FOR I'UHI.ICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N, M., June id, 1:907.
Notice is hereby given that Walter Cecil of Quay, N, M., has filed notice of his
intention to make final commutation proof
Homestead Entry No. 8371.
in support of his claim viz: Homestead EnNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
try No. 8485, made May 24, 190G, for the
se.
Office
Sec. 34 Twp. 8n range 300 and that
Land
of
Interior,
the
Department
said proof will be made before N. V.
at Claytou, N. M. June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Etfie Prudeu Gallegos U. S. Court Commissioner at his
of Montoya N M has filed notice of her in- office in Tucumcari, N. M. on August 20,
tention to make final commutation proof in 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
support of her claim viz Homestead Entry
No 8371 made May 1 i9ob for the ea ntq prove his continuous residence upon, and
Sec 4 and W2 nw4 Sec 3 Twp 8n range cultivation of, the laud, viz:
,28e and that said proof will be made beP. llanning, John Hood, c. F. Satter-whit- e
and William Hitch, all of Quay,
fore R P Donohoo probate Clerk of Quay
county at his office in Tucumcari N M on N. M.
38-Edward W. Fox, Register.
August i9th 1907.
following
to
witnesses
She names the
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 21G3.
Robert Darnell Garrett V Spinks Edward Bryan and Carl Bryant, all of MonNOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION.
toya N M
of the Interior, Land Office
Department
38-Edward W Fox Register
at Clayton, N. M., June 2G, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Doroteo
Garcia of Quay, N. M. has filed notice of
his intention to make final five year proof
in support of his claim viz: Homestead
Homestead Entry No. G92G
Entry No, 21G3 made May 17, 1900 for
the se. ne. ne.j se. Sec. 22 and S2 nvq
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Twp 811 range 29 and that said
Department of the Interior, Land Oflice Sec. 23will
be made before N. V. Gallegos,
proof
at Claytou, New Mexico, June 2G, 1907.
U.
Commissioner at his oflice in
S.
Court
Notice is hereby given that Harrie S.
Rowley of Quay N M has filed uotice of Tucumcari, N. M., on August 20, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
his intention to make commutation proot
his continuous residence upon, aud
prov
in support of his claim, viz Homestead En
of, the laud, viz:
cultivation
try No G9!G made January 19 t9oG tor the
of Tucumcari, n. M.
Adolfo
Otero
se4 Sec s Twp 8n range joe, and that said Teo. D. Martinez
proof will be made before Theo W Heman
"
Carlos Gauna of Quay
U b Commissioner at his ollice in 1 ucum
"
Jose E. Arguellio
cari N M on August 19th 1907.
Edward W. Fox, Register.
to
He names the fo lowinu witnesses
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
11 Llloneycutt
J B Moody LD Hunt and
Brick, Lime tind PortUind CeLake Moody, all of Quay N M
Edward W, Fox, Register.
86t
Foxworth-Gailbrpit- h
Co,
ment.
1
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day bf

Articles of Incoiporation of
North American Investment Company.

'&lred kcohJUm mMr Oclotxr JO, I'XW it llie
Jkct it Tuciiincri, Nw Mc ico uivJ r l il Coirf

poll
ul

follow-

correct transcript therefrom and of the
whole thereof
Given under my hand and the great
seal of the Territory of New Mexico, ul the
City of Santa Fe, the Capital on this .:5th

NWch J, 1879."

S. M. WHARTON, Editor.

Notice to Advertisers.
Everything in the advertising line will day of July, A. D., 1907.
be charged by the week in tin paper alter
J, SV. Kaynolds,
January ist, 1907. Display ads. will be
Secretary of New Mexico.
the same us all ads have been heretofore
that changed weekly. The price is 15 ots. If. P. Flint.
local liners i ct. a wonl.
Assistant Secretary.
am inch
Certificate of Incorporation of

This issue

of the News is some-

what short on rending matter this
week. We do not care to make an
apology, just simply wish to' state
"we are moving into our new home
on Second street, where we will be
glad to meet all our friends and
patrons." The News is installing
s
plant, and
an
when straightened out, will be in a
position to handle anything done in
the printing line. We are not only
laying the foundation for a Greater Tucumcari, but a bigger and
better Tucumkari News.
up-to-da-

te

rirst-clas-

If every man in this world was
as smart as he thinks he is. wisdom

would be as cheap as advice.
So long as money is the standard
of a man's worth, thieves will ride
in carriages and honest men will
walk. Harpoon.

What the governor of North
Carolina said to the United States
district judge is attracting as much
attention just now as his historic
utterance to the governor of South
Carolina. Optic.
we published a call for

a meeting of the people at the
court house on the 10th tor the
purpose of suggesting views on the
subject of having a County Fair.

It is hoped the attendance will be
large, as great results can be obtained. Let the country folk come
and join hands with Tucumcari in the matter.
en-mas-

se

New Mexico society and politicians will doubtless be out in full
force at the reception and inaugural of Gov. Curry. From all parts
of the Territory people are flocking to Santa Fe. Without doubt

George Curry's entrance into
governatorial chair will be
most brilliant event ever held
the capital. Quhe a number of
citizens will participate in the

American Investment Company

Be it Known, That, we, the uuder- signed, for the purpose of forming a cor
poration under and pursuant to an Act of
the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico, entitled "An Act to regu
late the formation and government of corporations for miniug. manufacturing, in

A. L.

Buchanan.
In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto
set our hands and sals this 8th day of
July, A. D. 1907.
H. W. Brockmeier
(Signed)
Ksrom Mayer
A. L.
ss

Parsons

Slate of Illinois,
County of Stephenson

f

' '

On th.s 18th day of July A D 1907, be
fore me personally appeared H. W. Brock
meier, Iisrom Mayer and A. L. Parsons,
to me known to be the persons described
in and who excuted the foregoing instru
inent, anil acknowledged that they executed
the same as their free act and deed.

and other pursuits," approved
March 15th, A. D., 1905 and contained in
Chapter 79 of the Session Laws of New
Mexico for the year 1905, do hereby 'set
forth and certify as follows :
The name of the corporation
Article
shall be the
North American Investment Company
dustrial

1

In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my notarial seal,
at my ofiice in the county aud state afore
Article j The location of the principal
said, this 181I1 day of July A. D., 1907.
otike ol the corporation iu the Territory
(Signed)
of New Mexico shall be in the City of TuHarry C. Boeke,
cumcari, iu the County of Quay, and the
Notary
in aud for Stephenson
Public
office
uame of the agent in charge of such
County, llliuois.
upon whom process against said Company
(Seal)
can be served is W. F. liuchauan.
My commission expires July 21, 1910
Article j The objects for which said
:
Endorsed : No. 50S0. Cor. Kec'd. Vol.
To
corporation is formed are as follows
buy, sell, hold and couvey either by con- Page .188. Certificate of Incorporation o
ditional or absolute title or in trust, or on the North American Investment Company
Filed in office of Secretary of New Mex
commission, and to lease, reut, deal in,
to
ico July 25. 1907, 2 p. m.
colonize and improve real property;
to
property;
iu
personal
deal
J. W. Kaynoids,
and
buy, sell
of
Secretary.
buy, hold, sell or otherwise dispose
Compared O to M
stocks, bonds, mortgages or other negotiable instruments; to construct, maintain Territory of New Mexico, ss
J
County ot Quay.
aud operate business buildings, dwellings,
hereby certify that this instrument was
hotels, aud any aud every other character
of improvement, to purchase or otherwise tiled for record ou the 2nd day of August
acquire, to hold, sell, mortgage or develop 1907 at 10:00 A. M., and was duly recordgas, oil and coal lauds, wells and minus, ed in Book of Misscellaneous, Page
ou this 2nd day of August, A D 1907.
pipe lines for the couveyat.ee of gas or oil,
gas plants for the manufacture and dispoWitness my hand aud seal of office.
gas;
buy,
K. P. Donohoo,
to
sition of natural or artificial
sell and deal in any and every character of Clerk of thr Probate Court and Kxofficio
merchandise; to buy, sell, deal in and op
Recorder.
H. N. Douohoo, Deputy.
erate automobiles and automobile lines
and in general to do aud perform any aud
all acts and things incidental or proper iu
of New Mexico
carrying out any or all of the above men- Territory
tioned objects.
Office of the Secretary
Article i The amount of the total
Certificate of Comparison
authorized capital stock of said corporation
V. Kaynolds,
1. J.
Secretary of the
shall be ($250,000.00) Two hundred and
New
Mexico, do hereby certififty thousaud Dollars, divided into Twenty Territory of
was filed for record in this
five hundred (2500) shares of the par value fy that there
o'clock
p. m , on the 25th day
of One Hundred Dollars ($100) each. The office at two
amount of capital stock with which the of July A. .D. 1907,
c,....i.
Nnn.lMI.MHtlJ
i.Mlitu ,.f
r...:r:. .if MUll
U
.llUbd'
corporation will commence business shall VCIIIIIbnil.
be Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00.) holders of North American Investment
(No. 5081.)
All of said stock shall be fully paid and Company,
and also, that I have compared the followArticle 5 The names and post office ing copy of the same, with the original
file, and declare it to be
address of the incorporators and the num- thereof now on
transcript
therefrom and of the
a
correct
ber of shares subscribed for by each are
whole thereof.
as follows :
Given under my hand and the Great
P O,
Shares
Name
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
H V Brockmeier German Valley, 111 250 the City of Santn Fe, the Capital, on this
Freeport, 111.
Iisrom Mayer
125 25th day of July. A. D. 1907.
"
"
A L Parsons
125
J. W. Kaynolds,

the
the
at

our

1

1

J

117-r2-

County of Stephenson. )
Ou this t8th day of July, A. D. 1907,
before me personally appeared H. W.
Brockmeier, Ksrom Mayer and A. L.
Parsons, to me known to be the persons
described in and who executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that
they executed the same as their free act
aud deed.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my notarial seal,
at my office in the county and state aforesaid, this 18th day of July, A. D. 1907.
(Signed)
Harry C. Boeke
Notary Public in and for Stephenson
(Seal)
County, Illinois.
My commission expires July 21, 1910.
Endorsed: No 508:, Cor. Rec'd. Vol.
5 Page 488.
Certificate of the
of Stockholders of the North American InvestNon-Liabili-

--

ty

ment Company.
Filed in ofiice of Secretary of New
Mexico July 251I1 1907, 2 p. m.
J. W. Reynolds, Secretary.
Compared O to M.
Territory of New Mexico
1

lM

)
County of Quay
I hereby certify that this instrument
wai
tiled for record on the 2 day of August A.
D. 1907 at 10 o'clock a. m and was duly
recorded in book of Miscellaneous pages
121-- 2
on this 2 day of August A. D. 1907.
Witness my hand and ieal of office.
K. P. Donohoo
Clerk of the Probate Court and
,

1

Ex-Ollic- io

Recorder
H.'N. Douohoo, Assistant.

o,

Lost, a gold fob

with elk tooth
charm. A reward ol $5.00 will be
paid the finder who will deliver the
same to the News ofiice.
43 2t
Nolice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the
partnership of Street & Baker is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All accounts owing to the
firm will be paid to
.
A. Street,
and accounts against the firm will
be presented to J. A. Street for

payment.
July 27,

UJ07.

St uk kt
Frank Bakkr

J. A.
n-3-

t

e.

Article 6 The period limited for the
duration of the Company shall be Fifty
(50) years.

Parsons.

Slate of Illinois,

1

Harpoon.

Last week

North

1

Article 8 -- The Directors of the corporation may at any time fill vacancies in their
number, caused by death resignation or
otherwise. The Directors of the corpor
ation, may cause to be issued the stock of
the corporation, or bonds or other obligations of the corporation, iu purchase of
property for aud on behalf of the corpor
ation, ol any kind authorized to be acquired
by the corporation, without a vote of the
stockholders of the corporation therefor,
and the action of the Directors in such re
spect shall be binding upon the corporation
In Witness Whereof, the undersigned,
Incorporators and subscribers to the capi
tal stock of said corporation, have hereuu
to set their hands and seals this rSth day
of July, A. D,, 1907.
11. W, Brockmeier
(Signed)
Iisrom Mayer

and also that have compared the
ing copy of the same, with the original
theteoi, now on tile, and declare it to be a
I

y

The undersigned, incorporators aud sub- of the North
si ribers to the apital Mock
American Investment Company, proposed
to be incorporated under the laws ot the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby certi
fy and declare that there shall be no stockholders liability to or upon the stockholders in said corporation, when incorporated
on account of any stock issued by such
The place of the principal
corporation.
oilice of the corporation in New Mexico
shall be in the City of Tucumcari, and the
name of the agent therein and in charge
thereof and upon whom process against
the corporation may be served is W. F.

.

No. 50S0.

Subscription, $1.00 the Year

Non-Liabilit-

c

n

Certificate of Comparison.
I, J. W. Kaynolds, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico do hereby certify
that there was died for tecord in this olliee
at two o'clock P. M., on the
July, A. D , 1907,

Certificate of Stockhuldtrs

Article 7 The pernor to make aud alter
the by-l- ws is hereby otilurted upon tlt
Houid of I Electors ol this corporation and
the names ol the Directors who are to act
as silrh for the lint three months aftei the
tiling of the ceililicateol incorporation are-IIW. Brockmeier, German Valley ,111.
Ksioin Mayer. Kreeiwrt, III.
A. L. Parsonf.,
W. F. Huchaiian Tucumcari. N. M.
Ills
Lena,
A. J. Clarity,

of New Mexico,

Territory

S,

A, ABER
County Surveyor

Secretary of New Mexico.
M work ntiendeii to prompt,!
H. P. Flint
silo and Plat work, i pi!ui
Assistant Secretary.
out reel

Smw

Toivn-nte- e

f

W. A. Askew returned

from

T. II. Sanders

war.

Texas Saturday

in

Dalhart

Sunday.
niht.
Eugene Hedgecockc of Kndre
A. B. Meeting spent Monday,
and Tuesday in Nara Vi.ni on bus- was a Tucumcari visitor Tuesday.
A Mr. Ball of Mead
iness.
Kansas is
in the city, the guest of A. A. Ball.
Ed. Whitmore is a new arrival
James Keoghs of St. Louis was
from Madille, I. T. He will make
in
the city a few days this Week.
his home here.
Monday a refrigorator car was
Miss Clara Jeffreys ol Pratt,
turned over in the yards, the acciKansas was the guest o( Miss
dent being caused by a broken
Ethel Carter Sunday.
coupeling head.
,Ice Cream made from ersey
T. J. Callahan and family are
Cream froi.i Hutchinson, Kansas-Pion- eer among the new
arrivals this week.
Drug Store.
tf
4.4
Mr. Callahan has accepted a po
Dr. Brady of Kentucky is here sition with A. B. Meeting.
visiting relatives. He is thinking
Mrs. S. A. Redding of Dalhart,
of making Tucumcari his home. Texas was in the city this week and
invested in resl estate in both the
Mrs. S. H. Cover who has been
Smith and Russell addition.
visiting relatives in

Piedmont, Mo.,,
for the past month returned home

R. Wesson of Indianapolis,
Ind., spent a few days in Tucum

mi

1

and while here invested in business property.
Mr. Marsh a traveling man for
a New York clothing firm, has
been spending a part of his vacation here and has just left.
W. A. Gamble a member ot the
Texas Land and Improvement Co.,
of Amarillo, has been here visiting
his brother L. P. Gamble.

?-- rirs.

Ticket No.
44

44

.

44

4

The Gross-KellCo., will give
their annual picnic to the employes
y

and their families and friends Sun
day at the Blue Water Hole.
Rev. W. H. DuBose, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church who has
been in Denver, Colo., for the past
month will probably return here

Saturday.
F. L. Carson, the master

4

33
50
24
1 18

drew Coffee Set, Wednesday, July 24
u
"
25
lmrsday
26
Friday,
07
Saturday,
44

44

.

44

44

44

4 4

4 4

4 4

44

If you have either of the above tickets, number
lUlll UULC

L.UI

1

CO.UIH.l

1

, 171111

Jl

OV-II-

LIIV.Ul

U

111

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT

Gross Kelly & Co.

ma- -

Sole Agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes

Lena, from Auburn, Tenn., are
H. S. Brickley, master machanic
visiting his brothes B. C. Han- of the railroad shops here has just
cock, the dry farmer.
They are completed a handsome cottage.
well pleased with this section of He expects to leave the last of the
New Mexico and may become per- week for Buffalo, N. Y., at which
manent residents.
place his wife is now residing. She

W. B. JARRELL

cured data and information cover- affair was quite a success finaning Tucumcari and Quay county. cially considering the fact that
Alex Goldenberg and wife, J. A. many people were kept av ;y on
Street and wife, Otto Edler and account of the rain.
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell, M. C.
Notice was received this week
Mechemand C. C. Davidson exfor the round
that the turn-tabl- e
pect to leave Saturday for Cimar house which was ordered from
ron where they will spend several Pittsburg, Pa., will not arrive here
days fishing and enjoying life gen until the first ol October instead
erally.
of the first of September as was ex-

Farmers and out of town people
are asking for a crossing over the
Rock Island track just east of the
coal chutes. This would save a
delay when the regular crossing is
blocked and would not hem up a
fretful and nervous horse in the
switch yards, perhaps to some
ones injury,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hardy de
sire to thank their friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the sickness and
death of their son W. E. Millet.
years of age.
He was twenty-eigh- t
Burial was at Tucumcari cem
etery on Friday, August 2nd.

pected. This will delay the use of
the round house until about the
mamiddle of October. More
chinery and wood work was received at the shops this week.

Patterson & Donohoo at the
Court house get reports every day
from the land office.
ESTRAYED-Fro-

m

71 tf

Moore,

one yearling heifer, Some white
under belly, right ear cropped, and
very dim, lazy 6 branded on left
side. Liberal reward for inlorma- tion or return.
Lanck & Sisni:v,
Tucumcari, N. M.
pd
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clUVl

receive one of the beautiful Coffee Sets.

M. B. Friar of Stratford, Texas chanic of the Southwestern system
visited his uncle, Judge Patterson is expected here next week. He
part of this week, and while here will spend ;everal days inspecting
invested quite extensively in prop- the shops and attending to other
erty in the Russell addition.
business relative to the company's
R. K. Hancock and daughter interest.

C. J. Donaldson, excursion man- will accompany him home.
ager for all roads in the southwest
The ladies of the Baptist Church
and post office address 728 La gave an ice cream soicial in the
Salle street station, Chicago, III., south room of the new Gearhardt
was a caller at this office and se- building Saturday night.
The

I

Have you one of the lucky numW. H. Koch had ticket
bers
No. 86, and drew the Coffee Set,
Tuesday , July 23rd.
i
Ticket No. 47 drew the
Coffee Set, Monday, July 22

Sunday.
cari this week and while here purB. T. Wren of Amanita, Texas
chased 56,500 worth of real estate.
was
a visitor in the city this week

mm

1

Cold Storage
Letups "Beer
A.ztec Mineral Water'
"Phone 87
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MUMCARI TRUST

H. CHEN AVLT,

Ctuhier

AND

SAVINGS BANK
WE

DO A GENERAL

BANKING
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You drink it just as it conies from

3

the Government Warehouse in I

ilno. W. Snell docs fancy or TVCVMCARTS
pluin .sin puiutinir.
Leavo or
INDIVIDUALITY
ders ttt McMuhns shoe shop. lr)tf
you want your land business As art Outsider Sues the Situation.
attended to promptly see Patterson & Donohoo at the Court Mouse.
A stranger coming to Tucumcari
I7tf with
the intention of remaining
All the latest Papers and Maga- here for some time, will not remain long until he begins to notice
zines at Donahues'.
not only the likeness but also the
CAB All hours, day and night
marked difference existing here
io,-t- t
phone 35.
compared to that of other towns.
Tucumcari is a very peculiar
Screen Doors at
Co.
24tf
town, there being no other town
L. E. Taylor has genuine Colo, like it on the face of the globe.
The peculiar individuality of TuTry it. tf.
screened nut coal.
cumcari is due principally to its
C. C. Davidson writes fire inlocation and the time the town was
6 itf
surance.
founded. Tucumcari was founded
Bonded whiskey at the White at a date which puts it in a class
Elephant. Your choice of the fol- with and at the same time resemlowing popular brands: Old Over-ho- lt bles to a certain extent many
Rye, Old Crow, Green River, towns in Western Texas. People
Early Times and O. F. C. Bour- coming here from Pennsylvania,
20tf
bon.
New York and other Eastern states
by coming to New
M. may think that
A well machine for sale.
Mexico they will be in a country
Mechem.
4 27tf
and
inhabited by
California Port Wine at the thieves, but this is not the case.
White Elephant Saloon, tf.
Tucumcari's location is such that
it can not be considered a typical
western envn, but its inhabitants
wo
all work together in perfect harmony, thus giving the place a distinct
49
individuality, of which its people
b
4?
&
are justly proud.
Jackson-Gailb-raith-Foxwor-

cut-throa-

K. C.

49

Saloon
Patty

& May,

Props

&
&

L. E.

&

I

I

II. S. UUICKLKV, Pkk.s

L.

!C.

1

TAYLOK, Suit.

W

TUCUMCARI

I

Water, Ice

Power Co.

(INCORPORATED.)

We will do your Electrical Chan- We sell Colorawiring prompt- deliers, Porta- do Screened Nut
ly and at rerson-abl- e bles and Fixtu- Coal. Quick
prices.
res a Specialty. Delivery.
We are here to stay and solicit your patronage.

49
49

4

W. P. BUCHANAN.

4444
Pres't.

EAR.L GEORGE Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF TUCUMCARI.

ts

o
:

General Banking Business Transacted,
TUCUMCARI,

-

N. M.
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Lange

Room 3 Israel Building.

L

BALLARD

if.
VF.TENARY

Beer.
&
&

Standard

i

ei

Attorney At Law,
Will practice in all Federal
and Territorial Courts and the
Land Ofiices.

DR. D.

Bottle and Draught

you

Friday.

fcfr

4
4$
49
49
49
49
49
49
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Choice Fruit Brandies

1

H

i--

i

9

PROPRIETOR

5

hi

your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern

A. B. DAUBER

Kentucky.

......

w

Saloon

1

1

,n..
mv.ii

White Elephant

When you drink whiskey at the
WHITE ELEPHANT

SURGEON

Treat all Diseases
TUCUMCARI,

See Us For Prices

N. M

Table

WINES

fct
&l

F. M. CRANFORD

Luavo orders for coal at the
Street & tiukor livery studio,
'Phono No 35. Win. Troup.

Contractor und Builder

&

Office Work a Specialty
iucumc&rii

New Mexico.

15-t-

Telephone

The Best Of

Mr. W. A. Harris,

I

mi-

gration Agent for Rock
Everything.
Island bought lots in the
Smith Addition. See
Jackson & Ball
WW WW W W WW

13.

1

Win . Troup

f

Tucumcari.N.M

COAL DEALER

DR.. RUSSELL,
Physician and Surgeon
Diseases of I2ye, liar, None and Throat
a Specialty.
Glasses lilted
Ollice st door west
free.
Pioneer 1 Drug Store.

AND

I

CITY TRANSFER

Real Estate Bulletin

Professional C&rds

1

A. D. PANKEY, Ait,
i.4

have for sale some bargains in
city property, also three good
District Attorn kv,
farms, alt patented land and near
New Mexico. town, well improved and plenty
Tucumcari,
of water. One six room residence
in a most desirable location.
( C. DAVIDSON,
One
stone business building
Attorn' kv at Law,
best location in town. One corTucumcari, - - New Mexico. ner business lot on second street
one block south of First National
jATTESON & MATTESON,
Bank, see these, they are very
desirable properties. If you haw
Attorn kys at Law.
LAND OFFICE PFUOTICE AND COLLECTIONS.
anything for sale or rent list it
RELINQUISHMENTS
ANO
PATENTED CLAIMS.
property
with me, I can get quick returns.
for sale.
resident
notary public
Office at present in Pan key &
Nkw Mkxicc
Tucumcaki.
Johnson's studio corner Second
and Center.
tf
J E. WHARTON,
C. M ECU KM,

1

1

i

i
i

l

two-stor- y

If

Tucumcari Telephone Exchange

i

The Phone is a Time
Saver. Ask Central
for Trains.

Put in a Phone Do It
Now. lime Is Money.
--

(

i
i

FARR HERRING, MGR.

!

Attornkv at Law.

$10 R.EWARD.
For one Grey Mare 1 4 high 5
or 6 years old, branded quarter
New Mexico. circle slipper on left shoulder.
3wks Pd. . G. Rur,h, Moore N.M.

do a general Civil and Criminal practice. Give promt personal attention to nil
business.
I

Alatnogordo,

E. R. DUNN,

H. D. NICHOLS

j)R.

FOR

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Telephone connections.
Office No. 6.
TUCUMCAKJ,

2r.

NEW MEXICO

R. S. COULTER.

DENTIST.
Over ist National Bank, Tucumcari, N. M,

Phone No 70.

SALE

Just opened for business. Fine assortment of

Horses,

Mules
and Mares 50 head to pick from.
Will trade for hogs and cows or
will buy.
Gus Math is.
fotf
Tucumcari, M. M.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
The Best of Everything.

Heavy anchors and Cedar Fence
Posts at Foxworth-GalbraitCo.
h

42tf

LAND OFFICE.

Co., have
the celebrated Hodge fence in 3,
lengths. See them be4 and
fore fencing.
42H

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

N. V. GALLEGOS,

"

ot

U. S.

Court Com.

(Incorporated January

Doors,

Sun,

T

-

-

HnnnNn.

L

--

DUY LOIS

111

a S

ALL SIZES

Etc.

Your patronage is appreciated

...a

me Mllltll
Addition is better than a
Court House.
Land Filings, Contests, Final Proofs, in deposit in a SaVlIlg Bank.
fact anything you want in the land
,$10 Cash $ 0 a IllOlltll. IIO
business, correcily and promptinterest, no taxes. See
ly attended to at once.
Jackson & Ball
Probate Clerk's Oltice.
Court House.
X--

I

1st 1904.)

Moulding, finishing, Lime, Cement

Office over First National Bauk.

I

Co.

WINDOW GLASS A SPECIALTY

Co., are now
Land Filings, Final Proofs, Contests
handling a nice line of Paints and
and all land matters attended to.
No charge for final proof applications.
Oils.
42tf
Foxworth-Galbrait- h

DartPPcnn

EAST flAIN

CALL

1

and GET PRICES

A
1

i

-

-

Tucumcari,

N. M.

A

ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE I
Open day and nighl.

Dining Ha.ll and Lunch Counter.

livery, Sale
'

nnrvTP

1

-

Oysters and Fish in season
T. S. McDER.MOTT, Prop.

ft
1

ib
lb
lb
lb
ib
lb

l

Baggage Transferee!

HKmun

Top Notch Store
JOSEPH SPENCER. Prop.

n

1

n

MEETS ALL TRAINS

lb
ib
I

If you

I

I
and Feed Stable

Good Teams and New Rigs,

CAB

MRS. W. F

want to drive call and

Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco,
Books, Hagazines, Daily Papers,
Notions, Groceries.

1

lb

z

Main

Street

Mi

Tucumcari

see us
j

BOARDING HORSES A SPECIALTY
-.

.-

Pa

J.

A.

STREET

.

lb
ib
lb
lb
ib
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
ib
lb
ib
ib
ib

THE
NEWS
OJVE XAiV.,
$1.00

ib
ib

I

I

Weast

& Son,

All kinds ol Sheet and Mettle Woilc

Tinners

done on short notice
Tanks, Koofinu and (lulti'rinjj a Specialty.

I
I

All work

i PACli & PARTINGTON
i LAND LAWYERS

Receiver Ditmore of the Clayton,
N. M. Land Co., was in Tucumcari Tuesday, lie also visited several other towns of the county
N. M. while here.

CLAYTON,

guaranteed.
I

l'ATTJSlMOW UttOTlIJEltM

Go to

General BlacKsmitning

Woodwork.;

and

The Lobby Saloon
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

FOR THE BEST
XO

nes, Liquors and Cigars

Woodward County Whiskey.
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
J. PACE & Co., Props.

W

vu av. rv V
W

W

THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR

V

4

W W

"V

W

T

V V

V V

Star (reek and Dripping Springs wbiskey direct

I

from the U.

s.

f

t

Bonded warehouse

f

J

'V "V

M. N. WHITMORE.

V

V V V

1

PROP.

The Place io Buy your
4

Staple

I

Fancy Groceries,

KANSAS CITY
Blue Ribbon, Draught and Bottled Beer

"f V

Whitmore & Co.

vM
r

Tucumcari, N. M.

Main Street

HEATS-FIS- H,

ETC.

We take your orders unci
make prompt delivery.. . .
OVR. PRJCES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.

...............I.III

7

To Tucumcari
Buy lots or acre tracts in the New
Addition while they are yet chean and
get the benefit of the advance which is
sure to come. Lots at from $25 to $40
and acre Tracts from $75 to $150, On
EASY PAYMENTS.

j
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Insurance and Real Estate

W

9)

List your property with J R Daughtry
Hi

9

Following is a list of well known companies represented by him

to

m
You can make no mistake

ili

u

placing your insurance
with any of these companies. They are veterans
by

tfi
Or

Hi

Hi

re-putati-

Hi
fc

0
vi

b

ou

Hi
Hi

id
Hi
Hi
Hi

li

yjfi

Want to Buv

Hi
Hi
Hi

0

i

RELINQUISHMENTS
CITY PROPERTY

ili

DEEDED LANDS

Hi
Hi
Hi

1 for

r

fitter, See
CRAWLEY

&

Hi
Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

Fire Ass'n of Philadelphia

$ 3 3 33 3 3 333 3 3 3

w5

Insurance Company IN America
Liverpool and London and Globe

m
Hi

National Fire

Hi

9

We want to sell
CITY PROPERTY
RELINQUISHMENTS
DEEDED LANDS

Hi

Niagra Fire
Northern Insurance

9)

m

m

N, Y. Underwriters

I

m
9

m
Hi

J.

ili

9

m
9

9)

Hi

DAiHIRi, Tuqumh,

HAM

City Dray and Transfer

9)

Scottish U, & Nat'l
Springfield F. & M.
Royal Ins,
Queen Ins,

Hi

Hartford Fire

ili

to

Hi
Hi

777?

Hi

m

Norwich Union
Philadelphia Underwriters

Hi

American Central
British America
Commercial Union
Fireman's Fund
German American

Hi

the

1

Hi

Atlas

Hi

Have
business.
loni; since made their
for fair dealing
and prompt payment
of losses
of

Hi

ni

Aetna Fire

Hi
Hi

to

ii

'out panics.

Hi

9

Morgan

I

&

Dodson

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed
dflmtv.

hi tact all kiniK ot

k-r-

stu::.

I't

8

M

:

Phone

m j t

54

We Buv Hides and Pelts

Prompt Attention given all calls day or night

I

Our Motto: "R.exsonecble Prices." Phone 21
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R. MOOREI

?

41
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Wei

Lumber

(opy

4i

41
41

4i

i?

41
41

ett

Successors to Quay Lumber Company
Opprsite Public School B fi

jIdin$

41
41
41
4x
41
41
?

41

Complete Line Building- Material
-

COMPLETE

LET US

LINE OF

TEXAS

FIGURE
YOUR

LUMBER

BILLS

41
41
41
41
41
41

We want to figure on your businesj

4
4y

4
41

5

Lumber Company

2

in' LuaiiK you eror.. your liberal

I

4

patronage during our great saie.
It showed that the people appreciated a good thing when they saw it.
I o
show you that we, too, are appreciative, we will place on sale for
the coming week for the benefit of those that for some reason could
not take advantage of our sale our entire clothing stock, our
'"

Summer wash goods, skirts, straw hats g shoes

15

off on all
"

"

A.

15

'

men's Suits
summer dress goods
skirts
straw hats
canvass and oxford shoes
MENS
WOMENS
leather oxfords CHILDRENS
NEW ISRAEL BLOCK

lVVV

DUJ

111

SOLTHWESTERN
. .

U1C UCUUU1U1

AND . .

.

3

ROCK ISLAND ADDITION
The Most Desirable Part of Tucumcari.

tip

No

and Dry.

Dust.

Handy to Work,

J75.eo and SIOO.oo

Inside Lots

v.

No

iii

Handy to Business.

Corner Lots,

Sand.

-

$l()().oo and $125.oo

Bell & flcQuaid,

$10

$io

own.
No Taxes.

No

(i

Month.

Mortgages.

Buy now and get first choice
and while they are cheap.

Agents.

J

r

1ml y
Mn. Jim Conwi'll and
spent several days last week with
Mon-toy.r brother, Dr. Shelton at
She returned home with hur
husband Sunday.

Jamestown
Exposition

SAN JON

Fifteen-day- .

sixty-da-

y

a.

Season tickets
Variable routes

.md

To All Whom It May Concern

:

on sale daily at low rates.
nd liberal
In the Probate Court of the Counv The Exposition is of great historical interest for Americans. Grand military and ty of Quy, Territory of New Mexico
Submarine war-shi- p
naval spectacles.
p
tights. Gorgeraces, Competive
In the Matter of the last Will and
ous night harbor illuminations.
stop-over-

TOWNSITE CO

s.

air-shi-

Tcstiment of John W.

Buy lots in this New Town before the Rail
road arrives, and get them cheap and make a hand
some profit.

They will Advance

100

per cent by)

the time the Railroad is Finished

I

Low Rates to New York, New
England, Canadian Points,
One fare plus $1.00.

Limit, 30

Chicago and the
Great Lakes,

Coble, Deceased

:

Notice is hereby given that on
days
the 1st day of July, A. D., 1907.
the same being the first day of the
July Term of the Probate Court of
Quay County, the last will and

Testmentof John V. Coble, deRound' trip tourist tickets on sale through
by
out the summer. Ask for a copy oi illustra ceased, was opened and read
ted folder entitled "Chicago as a Summer the Judge of said Court, and that
Uesort
the Judge of said Court has set
and fixed the First Monday in
Kor full information about these and
as the
other special rate opportunities, call on or September, A. D., 1907,

day for proving said will.
R. P. Donohoo,
A. B. SPENCER,
Clerk of the Probate Court of Quay
Division Passenger Agent, Hock Island,
39
County, New Mexico.
address the Hock Island Agent or

All kinds of Tucumcari Business and Resi
dence Lots bought and sold, also RelinquishinentSj
and Patented Lands. See us before you buv,or write

I

LVP

I
r UUII.IIT
Mnr
v
Mm. m

w

m

m m

w

y

i

AMARILLO, TEXAS.
B. V. Herring. M.D.

C.J.

HERRING & MOORE
Physicians & Surgeons.

liH53f

OUice and residence in

m

central telephone

building opposite the new bank.
Nbw Mexico
Tucumcari,

m0

T 'PHONE

too

.u.a..............i....i.ir
Ooldenber

THE JBIO Bl SY MTOBE

Every Day a Bargain Day

Attention Ladies
We sell the liest anil
in on t popular corset on
earthy the
All styles and sixes

M.

Everything for Everybody
jB.

Goldenherg Co.

K. Moore, M.D

The Store Ah ead

1

